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Abstract 
One of the main sustainable products for reducing fuel consumption is a double-glazed window. Despite the positive impacts of these windows 
in Iran, maybe usage of them has negative effects on environmental connectivity.  Environmental connectivity is important in Iranian’s culture in 
different aspects of privacy and nature relatedness that has influenced the architecture of Windows. The aim of this research is to study the 
cultural pathology of double glazed windows in today's housing of Iran by analyzing Spearman correlation coefficient. Also, we suggest 
patterns from traditional windows to improve the environmental connectivity culture by focusing on sustainable designing.  
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1. Introduction
Human and environment interact in many different ways. “Environment” mainly consists of two main parts; namely natural and 
artificial environment (Ertürk, 1998). Human beings live within and depend on the environment and need it for their survival. For 
attaining this interaction, the built environment should be in contact with the natural environment by adding nature into the built 
environment. Also by increasing the harmony and connection between the interior spaces of the built environment and the 
outdoor. Accordingly windows are an important part of the built environment especially in the houses to provide any connection 
with the surrounding environment and inhabitants. As Alexander (1979) said in his book that” A window with a “window place” 
helps a person comes to life. But a room that has no window place, in which the windows are just “holes,” sets up a hopeless 
inner conflict in me which I can’t resolve. 
Recently in Iran, developments in sustainable technologies that have an important role in reducing energy consumption 
improved. For instance, Windows technologies for buildings have faced radical changes and technological innovation such as the 
use of double glazed windows (Fig. 1.). These windows that have significantly improved are one of the best options that control 
the heat interaction between indoor and outdoor spaces and are being noticed as a key factor in building energy consumption 
due to the importance of this function, most of the new windows especially double glazed window are designed without 
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considering environmental connectivity in Iran and are not adapted to the culture and lifestyle of people in different regions. It also 
causes improper usage of these windows. While the connection with the environment is important in Iranian’s culture from the 
different viewpoint of privacy and visual or emotional connection with nature. This culture has influenced the architecture of 
traditional windows. Windows played an important social, symbolic and climatic role in this land from the past.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Double glazed windows. 
Sources: Archive of Farad Window Company, (2014). 
 
The aim of this study is to investigate the cultural pathology of double glazed windows in today's housing of Iran by focusing 
on the environmental connectivity culture of Iran. As traditional windows of Iran have a special design, we can analyze the 
advantages of the past architecture and make an attempt in order to build compatible environmental structures by improving 
environmental connectivity culture and focusing on sustainable design. Consequently, the main objective of this study is to 
explore the possible ways of increasing connectivity with the environment in new windows of contemporary houses. It can 
happen by studying the sustainability of Windows, environmental connectivity by focusing on privacy and nature relatedness and 
analyzing the characteristics of traditional windows of Iran. 
1.1. Importance of windows in sustainable discussion and environmental connectivity culture 
Considering Importance of windows in architectural design is the subject of many types of research that clarifies its 
significance. Kolas (2013) stated “all building facades have windows (i.e., glazing parts) because windows introduce daylight and 
fresh air and provide a view for occupants. Daylight may enhance comfort and health and has been shown to improve work 
performance.” Kaplan (2001) noted that the functions of windows are to permit access to the sky that allowed the sight to the 
weather.  
According to Joseph (2006), the presences of windows and access to natural daylight have been linked with increased 
satisfaction upon the users. Natural lighting has some impacts on human health and performance such as; enabling performance 
of visual tasks, controlling the body’s circadian system, enabling critical chemical reactions that affects mood and perception and 
reducing depression among patients in the hospitals.  
In terms of the healing process, Phiri (2003) declared that natural lighting Advantages on the psychological effects to 
individuals such as the workers and patients. He found that natural lighting had a positive effect on worker’s productivity and 
patients' recovery.  
 Recently, Sustainable development concerns a wide range of social, scientific, economical and environmental issues 
(Dondon,’et al’, 2012) and especially has influenced the windows design and changing the function of them. Technological 
innovation such as the use of double and triple glazed units with inert gas filling and invisible low emissivity coatings have 
significantly improved the insulation properties of windows (Belliard, R., (2014). 
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During this transformation although windows have good thermal performance and controlling the microclimate of the houses, 
the important function of them became weak. New double glazed windows changed the culture of environmental connectivity 
without paying any attention to the culture of context (Fig. 2). In this field, Rapoport (1983) categorizes cultural values in two 
types: core and peripheral. Core values are important for the continuity of the culture and society. They are essential in the view 
of society to itself, and the others view to the society. Commotion in core values causes upsets in the society's equilibrium and 
may threaten its integrity (Al-Kodmany, 2007). 
Hence, windows of buildings are highly associated with the environmental culture that we can use this importance to achieve 
the new structure of windows in buildings by emphasizing on the sustainable technologies. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Double glazed windows used in façade of Iranian house without any attention to the culture  
Sources: Archive of Farad Window Company, (2015). 
1.2. Traditional windows and Environmental connectivity culture 
Different societies and cultures can have a different idea about some phenomenons like window. In the architecture of 
various ethnic groups, a window is one of the factors that have significantly contributed to shaping the appearance of residential 
buildings and also the transmission characteristics of architecture (Parsa, 2011). 
In the past, it was not possible to artificially control the quality of the interior environment. Without artificial heating, cooling 
and lighting households could rely only on the external conditions to create a comfortable environment in their dwellings. In that 
context, windows were a fundamental mean to mitigate and selectively use the features of an external environment (Contaldo, 
2012). 
In one research Akbar (2012) opined that traditional windows are not only holes to let light and air get into the room; they are 
also places through which people communicate with nature, maintain their relationship with neighbor’s and resolve their stress. It 
is where the inside stretches to the outside while maintaining its privacy. He also said Windows play an important role in 
determining the quality of space and Even though windows are at the edge of the room, they could be the focal point especially 
in summer; in cold climates they allow access to some sun and in hot climates to some air. While, today windows can no longer 
be the harbinger of land that they belong. 
1.2.1. Iranian traditional window 
Windows of Iran traditional houses had an important social, symbolic and climatic role in the past. The window was a great 
interior and exterior element. It was a window to let air and light get in, a communication tool for women with neighbors and 
alleys, and a representative of the household’s identity (Fig. 3.). 
In the past, the size and other features of the windows were chosen According to various factors including air temperature, 
humidity, the amount of required ventilation and other properties of the natural environment. Living in a built closed space without 
any view and appropriate perspective would be unpleasant and extremely difficult for a long time although it has solved the 
problem of light and ventilation.  
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In Iran, Windows was not considered only as a simple element to meet some initial needs. Like other architectural elements, 
they played an important role in supporting the spiritual and social needs of individuals, including maintaining the privacy, nature 
connectivity, diversity and beauty of space (Soltanzadeh, 1996). 
In the meantime, maintaining the privacy and nature connectivity are the importance factors in designing traditional window 
that are retrieved from Iranian culture.   
 
 
Fig. 3. Windows used in traditional houses of Iran 
Sources: Ganj Nameh., (2003). 
Nature connectivity  
Strong nature relatedness brings happiness to human life and causes ecologically sustainable behavior. Nature relatedness, 
is an awareness and understanding of all aspects of the natural world, even those that are not aesthetically appealing or useful 
to human, beside enjoyment of the superficially pleasing facets of nature (Nisbet. & Zelenski, 2013). 
Nature Disconnection has harmful consequences for both human and environmental health, yet it is a regular consequence of 
the modern lifestyles that often separate people (physically and psychologically) from the natural world (Nisbet. & Zelenski, 
2013). For example Suresh, et al. (2005) reported that views of nature through windows benefited patients recovering from 
surgery and affected the physical health aspect of individuals.  
People like to have control over their environment, and they like having access to fresh air, breezes, and the outdoor 
environment. These facts are not just casual observations (Borgeson. & Brager, 2008). The biophilia hypothesis (Kellert & 
Wilson, 1993) states that humans are biologically predisposed to be attracted to nature and to depend on nature.  
Accordingly, humans have an instinctive need to affiliate with nature that in design in the traditional window of Iran paid more 
attention to these parameters for achieving the good quality of life (Fig. 4.).   
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Fig. 4. Windows used in traditional houses of Iranian with a good nature connectivity 
Sources: Ganj Nameh., (2003). 
1.2.2. Maintaining the privacy  
According to Westin (1967), “Privacy is the claim of individuals, groups, or institutions to determine for themselves when, how, 
and to what extent information about them is communicated to others.  (Shabani, ‘et al.’, 2011). There is an inherent tendency in 
human being towards privacy, the most important of which is realized at home (Memarian. Hashemi & Ranjbar-Kermani, 2011). 
 
In Islam, privacy has been given a holy value and caring for privacy starts with believers themselves. Based on this, a Muslim 
man must avoid looking other women and a Muslim woman must keep from looking at strange men. Therefore, it can be 
concluded that the structure of a home, as far as the Islamic culture is concerned, should cater for family and home privacy 
(Memarian. Hashemi & Ranjbar-Kermani, 2011). 
Like other Islamic domains, Iranian traditional architecture was responsible for the Residents culture and the privacy of 
individual and his family as maintained in both houses and neighborhoods (Julaihi, Khozaei, 2008). 
Hence, this factor have had a great impact on Persian architecture, especially on designing traditional windows and these 
windows reflected cultural trends. 
1.2.3. Evolution of the Iranian window 
Windows with wooden double-leaves rolling on wooden heels were the most common type.  
Different traditional windows of the past can be named and described as the following (table 4): 
 
 Stands Windows: A window that either had the same function in the window and input or have the only difference with 
the physical characteristics of the door, there was a transparent surface in all or part of its surface. Its most application is 
in the possibility of communicating with the outside world at a lower level than windows. 
 “Orosis are special windows in the Iranian architecture. In most cases, they have Stained glasses that add to the beauty 
of the house space by creating colored lights. Appropriate light processing has a good and influential effects on human 
health and comfort.” (Habib, Alborzi & Etessam, 2013) 
The lattice surface of them had multiple uses:  Reducing the intensity of sunlight and heat, Maintaining privacy of space 
inside the room, Adding to the beauty of the house space by having stained glasses and creating colored lights. 
“Appropriate light processing has a good and influential effect on human health and comfort. Intense light hurts the eyes 
and results in eye strain; on the other hand, faint light causes tiredness, eye strain, headache, and stress.  
 Rozan: (Aperture) is an opening in the wall, usually on top, which admits light and provides ventilation as Auxiliary 
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elements. It also provides contrast, visual variety, light and shadow, and virtual composition.  
 Roshandan and Horno are traditional skylights placed in the ceiling. They allow light into the inner space and provide a 
view to the sky. They show time by creating a shining area inside space. Also, they display variable light qualities 
because light enters at different angles and in different directions at different times of the day. They can be used for 
Adjustment of the heat and humidity. 
 Shabak is a kind of lattice window which allows light into inner spaces. It creates visual manifestations of light and at the 
same time limits visibility”. (Habib, Alborzi & Etessam, 2013) 
In the Qajar period and the relationship with the West, changes in the windows appeared, including deformation of the above 
side of windows and the square changed into round bends, reducing intricacy and using larger glasses. Over time, the intricacy, 
stained glasses, and Shabak removed, and windows diminished into holes in walls surface. Nowadays, due to the factory 
construction and mass production, the windows have common features in all cities, climates and different places that are not 
responsive to the issues of climate and culture. As such, the role of Windows has diminished greatly. 
The new window type did not have any structure like the Tabeshbands that are vertical separators and are placed on the 
openings to allow appropriate light via partial refraction of light to maintain privacy and control the amount of daylighting. The role 
of Windows diminished greatly. 
Therefore, it is essential to identify the parameters that had an influence on designing of traditional windows of Iran as 
according to culture and human needs and connection with the environment for using to improve a new design of Windows.  
 
2. Materials and Methods 
Participants 
Sixty-five people participated in this study that was selected by using accidental sampling from university students. Our 
population was from different cities in Iran such as Tehran, Shiraz, Mashhad, Tabriz and Isfahan with frequencies 29.2, 12.3, 
12.3, 6.2 and 4.6 percent respectively. In this study 56.9 percent of participants living in the houses while 41.5 percent is living in 
apartments. 63.1 percent of the windows in this study were double glazed windows while 36.9 percent were single glazed 
windows. It shows the high frequency of double glazed windows in dwellings in Iran. We want to evaluate the correlation 
between double glazed windows and cultural parameters, so we worked on 41 houses with double glazed windows. Also, most 
of the participants lived on the ground floor (33.8%), and the most frequent area of houses was 200 m2 (12.7%). 
Materials and measures 
This is a Correlational research that explores the relationship between the environmental connectivity culture and double 
glazed window's response. First the windows were checked in terms of the type, size, direction and level of satisfaction of 
residents to measure their response according to sustainable and satisfaction issues. Then cultural parameters associated with 
the environment, such as privacy and nature connectivity were examined by using 5 points Likert Scale. We divided privacy and 
nature connectivity into smaller items that were enjoying the outdoor, nature light and, etc. For nature connectivity, we used 
some parameters of a standard questionnaire called (Nisbet, Zelenski & Murphy, 2009). 
The questionnaire was computed by calculating the Cronbach’s alpha for 24 items of a questionnaire. The Cronbach alphas 
were acceptable, being 0.708. We evaluated the correlation between double glazed windows and cultural parameters by using 
Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. 
3. Findings 
Tables 1 and 2, show the Mode data for evaluating of each variable in the double glazed windows and nature relatedness 
culture. Although we studied in different cities in Iran with different climate region, but our results show that they have the same 
window type these days. Also, it shows that people has the great culture of nature relatedness and privacy. 
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Table 1. Mode data for evaluating of each variable in the double glazed windows and nature relatedness culture. 
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Table 2. Mode data for evaluating of each variable in the double glazed windows and nature relatedness culture. 
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Fig 5 shows the changes between single and double glazed windows for each cultural variable. All of the changes are not 
significant. It only shows the level of view satisfaction, nature connectivity, nature connectivity satisfaction, privacy and 
satisfaction decreased by using double glazed windows, although the sustainability level increased. 
Fig. 5. Changes between single and double glazed windows for each cultural variable 
Results show that Spearman correlation coefficient is significant for the hypothesis, and there is a significant correlation 
between the low level of privacy and connectivity with an inappropriate function of double glazed windows. 
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Table 3 shows that there is a significant correlation between Window Dimension, Nature Satisfaction and Window Operation 
(0.382, p=0.014& 0.352, p=0.026 respectively). Also, Window Dimension has negative significant correlation with Calmness (-
0.373., p=0.016). Moreover there is a correlation between Without Curtain, Visual Comfort and Calmness (0.353, p=0.011& 
0.325 p=0.008 respectively). Also it has negative correlation with privacy (-0.254 p=0.041). View has negative correlation with 
Calmness and positive one with Nature Satisfaction (-0.335, p=0.032 & 0.512, p=0.001 respectively). Furthermore, View 
satisfaction has positive correlation with nature satisfaction (0.780, p=0.000).  Orientation has positive correlation with Window 
Operation and negative one with Natural Connectivity (0.368, p=0.019 & -0.329, p= 0.036 respectively). 
Table 3. Table of variables with a significant correlation (*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-
tailed). N: 41 is for double glazed only, 65 is for all of the windows) 
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4. Discussion 
Changes and ingression of modernism in Iran caused incompatibility between modern lifestyle and people's opinions and 
culture of Iran (Mohammadi, 2014). The loss of the relationship between modern human and nature is one of these 
Incompatibles. Whereas in the past connecting to the natural environment while maintaining privacy was an important principle of 
design, especially in residential design. Today, these important principles have replaced by isolation and feelings of insecurity in 
homes that can cause a variety of mental illnesses, as Table 3 shows the positive correlation between view, view satisfaction, 
and nature satisfaction. 
This research shows that most of the windows are double glazed with the similar type, and people have nature relatedness 
and privacy culture (tables 3). Spearman correlation results revealed that the size of the window has a significant positive 
correlation with the performance of the window, but on the other hand it has a negative correlation with a sense of tranquillity. 
This issue indicates that enlarging the window size is not always helpful and does not lead to a good relationship with the 
environment. 
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  There is a significant relation between pulling back the curtain and the sense of privacy. This means that the size and 
position of the windows do not induce a sense of privacy to the residents. There is also a sense of relief associated with the 
Existence of the curtains (table 3). 
The fact that most people do not have a sense of peace and privacy without curtains on their windows, shows disregarding 
privacy in the design and manufacture of this type of window frames. 
Considering that there is a sense of relief associated with the pulling back the curtain and, on the other hand, there is no 
connection with the environment and nature in spite of having curtains, reveals that people have to choose between two options 
connection to nature or having privacy. While, to achieve sustainability considering its principles, including social, economic and 
environmental all together is essential. 
Results show that Spearman correlation coefficient is significant for the hypothesis, and there is a significant correlation 
between the low level of privacy and connectivity with an inappropriate function of double glazed windows. This article concludes 
that double glazed windows are not adapted to the culture and lifestyle of people in different regions and causes improper usage 
of these windows. 
Moreover, traditional Windows of Iran considered social and environmental factors that could compliance with the principles 
of sustainability to the maximum possible extent. 
In Table 4 we suggest some aspects of traditional windows with their attributes that can improve today’s window design to 
become more sustainable. 
Table4. Traditional windows and its sustainability specifications. 
environmental connectivity 
TYPE OF WINDOW name 
Social and cultural Natural and Environmental 
Maintain privacy 
creating flexibility by 
Creating colored lights 
Provide visibility 
Adjustment of the light 
provide Ventilation 
 
Door- 
Windows 
Maintain privacy 
 
Adjustable level  of 
opening(flexibility) 
Provide visibility 
Adjustment of the light 
provide Ventilation 
 
Orosi 
Window 
Maintain privacy 
provides contrast, visual 
variety, light and shadow 
limited visibility 
Auxiliary elements for 
ventilation 
Adjustment of the light 
 
 
Rozan 
Maintain privacy 
display variable light 
qualities 
admits light 
view to the sky 
Adjustment of the heat and 
humidity 
 
Roshandan 
and Horno 
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Maintain privacy 
creates visual 
manifestations of light 
 
Provide visibility 
reducing light intensity 
 
Shabak 
5. Conclusion 
In this paper, we demonstrated the inability of double glazed windows to meet the psychosocial needs of people, we tried to 
identify the defects and cultural insufficiency of this kind of modern window and suggest some solutions. 
It is the responsibility of contemporary architects to realize the shortages and advantages of imported Products such as 
double glazed windows and achieve a solution In accordance with peoples Culture in order to be able to respond to the new 
conditions.  
On track to achieve this goal, considering traditional architecture and its components that rooted in cultural and religious 
characteristics of people are essential and very helpful. 
By better understanding and developing ways to restore connections with nature as well as maintaining the privacy, we may 
be able to foster sustainable behavior as well as promote psychological well-being. By developing strategies to enhance nature 
relatedness away from mental stress, we may be able to promote human well-being and sustainable behavior concurrently. 
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